
la- boo- r ira get it niended, with an alacrity
a e i m mmy o ao nre: a ust miyynar iways f seaúrn8 greatett del- 1 I aly witTia boknose, Who hadl been deointatisraecnvne e t

.,.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a .l ,... -. - -'tnIms inaacer ; 1 am s'1re omt noissnsm of his ownv goveruess, and was now a sort of companion neoto hr sake ban yet Iod Miss Mu,

lrnàLing. aim.ouas aln pa ed. wt. e tra. too go>d for an ushler-an usher,' lie repeat.-oefrteat;btIhdhrl iet in eolywudhv a l h o dearly, she was so associated in my ni
.fruisdhwaryact, af n j to alone redeetene d with a IITOng 13pression ot ilgust ; * tbimk of this arc I was in his arme, lookmg j versation to hierself. And I am constrainei with Constautie, that except the Young la(

•iou Cani b-afrU, sir,il you will,'was3 March'f a h féa .li% - hut to neiver in my wvhole hife rememnbered to have 1presgion on hier calin, sweet face, that could wta b ioe d lc t h t thh

coaltat rentarkio ufr a d arnr ved, tat thnae bian oficer- cavalrv oflicer that seen a hiarshi expression. He3 was altered, 1only have been Dallaid up by the very incon- teworld. Ohl My heart aches whei
ila a sigtionacl or a t senior, t , in- wuld have %snted me better t~han this dull, though, and tinner thian when I haed Been sequent answae of whic1 was unilty in my -tiko htbatfldaigroo

fmggatdc cro t eas bouli %V re inxipad life. I oust consult my cousin about hima last, and bis hair wvas now quito gray, nervous abstraction. I was so talien up in imeintof the coeato ryand-o Cosa

appropr*ate, a-nd fourt wom out ofi on a k w as fie-rhap we tthall ineet agate In Bomne dif. so thiat the contrast withl his flashing dark watching and admiring hier, that 1 couldayn aiso h infrte that d
not o a ero lowyd e De D oh h eyo-brighiter it seemed to me than eveCr-was thiuk of nothing else. She was so quiet and .lyc isO th hinf 0 t d

you purijng over Arabio aut 1 Sanscrit during ferent ecoues. What say YOu 1 , auot unearthly. His hands, too, were seli.possessed, so gentle and lady.like, so cool nerves ting! _with an ,ecstasy that was tina

play-hovure, whien you haed much bet. should Yeu not bu surp'rise to sec mueat th'wae a n whe than thev used tobad ndwl.rse.Ionem brthwy painful. mise mim engaged withi .

te rb at cricket ? You muet hava brains head of it regiment ?* ted hlefgu which I rnm bere once aind wich hrd h I was prted b and arrnge crochet.work in the back-ground, and tl'

tiomu eereaut sae y i st-oe I aunto û nd Metio coud nelsrnult tolgr't tower of strength, was now sunk and fatllen to this day. She seemed to me a bemng of a ad, u atinls yoh sld bre a
them lou au seak alla-doen lnguaes nd Mnner tured omewat agril toin, particultarly about the chest and should. superior ordier, something thiat never couldar etig ls e

ui informed, nearly ais Weil as 1 can sç O-k mie * You sem to be very happy as you er.We esodu.i 'rc e lo y n osblt eogt h shr ssell*; but gazing iently on the fair ot

Latin, and yet il I sut you to do a ' ltulo of areIanw.dayfr wscnrs-htheashotrhnheudtobndm myself. She was more like the viotmie of face, with its soft kind eyes, and itt'd ohi

Three~~~~~~~~~~~ 'l 'u1, yo aei ebndr ha n u elrwurih gr n ipehart tighten,.l tar a moment nt the thought . ueeôn Dido than ever, but the queen, happy smland the smooth, suing braid ofb
tai. lowest little dutne8 in the schiool 1 Eger- freshi-colored face, with my own repuisiveex- that he might bie eren now embartkig en that and fancy-free, with kindly eyes and unruf. black hair parted simply on that pure br<

toit. I can't makle you out. terior, and thinking how willingly I would Mogjunyfo hc hr sn eun ldbo;nttodcieboe.ere iine was no love at firet sight, no ii
it was breakting up daty at Everdon. Vic- chaLngo placed with im, althouigh lie was an Ion rem eberd hiinsch a talls hnoe f woan on the f-eectied, deat he I a mentary infatuation that has its course a

inrandI alkd ithourarns ve eah uhe ; ht wereerwe ee, Ianssun I: talwart man, and now lit seemed so sarunk not gomng to describe her-perhaps the was burins itself out,the fiercer the soner, w,

thers sholder , and down, up and down, shaleu gld thon seynaan nm w and emaciated, and quite to totter and lean not so beautifui to otherq-perhaps 1 should its w nutmdvilne tg
It heod Payrud anlswiae hoehatItogt Manners was pretty rtnj on me for support. have wishied all the rest of the world to think adsoeuo eb ereIi

well worn filtre, of which wo knewv every to bie at Everdon if I should revisit it that day • You lire grown, myi boy,'rsaid ho, looking b-r positively hideous-perhapis she was thon with every breath 1 breathed-I fou

stonep, mny heart sank within mo ta thmkl il, cen years, as I was usedl to theEe vistonary -fondly aitume **you ara getting quite a man not so tranticendantly beautiful aven to me. against it till every moment of life wr

na &s fur thle lait, last time. What is; there schiemes of his for the future, and liad hepard Inow, Vere ; it will be sadlly dull for you aut Nay, as I looked, I could pick faults in her Struggle; and yeý I cherished au prpssel
thaýt ve are nut sorry to do for the lasttime ? haut talk in the samne stramn every vacation ,the Grange ; but you must stay withi your featurea, and coloring. I hiad serrvedl u long .o myheadt whien alIl was dons. I nei

1 1 aa biatei: schoot as tuncli as any schloolboY regalairly smoce I first came to schlool. lold father for a time-it will not bie for long enough apprenticeship to My lather to be was no equal for such as Miss Bever-ley.
coauld. 1 haed lookedt forward to My aman. But thero wast little timo for suchl specula- .- not fur long,' he repeated, and his eye able to criticise like an artist, and I could see knew I Lad no right even to lift my eyes

capaujon ào, the captivé looks forward to the tronp. The cbaises were driving-,round toethei! turned to the screeneid canvas, and a glance here a tint that mnight bie deepened, there, a so mauch beauty and so much goodness-

ut.. ning of bis prison-door ; and now the (toor to take the boys away. March bid us . htfo tta ol udyba ose li htmgtb etrarne- ontthe awkwar d, ugly schoolboy, or at best

linnoi was come, auri I falt grieved and out of an affectionate farawEll in his study. Victor !sot desairmg yetht 1o ongig-à wild, anmea t o say- plishntmgie wastpert- ar:d1 not ensrinking. unattractive youth, in wh

stoitsto hin tat shuldse th ol plceand 1 were presented rer-plectively with a Va yetso fond. I hadl never seten bilalook thus to say that shte was a gzoddless or an angel; hmg hr a ohgfrawra
pu inore. ,richiy bound copy of Horatiust Flaccus and !before, and it frightened mie. bu oma osyta fee hr a aepie ven if she da not think itr

• Yous must write to me0 constantly, Vero,' Virgiliuis Mlaro-copies which, I fear, in 1u ubtma nteodokpro- u a daeon eat h to m hti er resne the enos;bt1e-o how I loved

said Victor, with an ailecuionate 11ug, as WC after life wveie nevoir soiledl by tao muchi use. utr afte t inne through the dark walls f.e o ath win h weet an me sostti toabe 190 a bluassom in tha gardon, not a lea

toua Our hundreth turn. • We muàse nover The last farews-li was spoken-the, last pros. iana shrber ie-l whas o ik the owlen inil wom an, that fgaet and C onste Beve the troc, nt a ray oi sans ine, nor a w

or et ah other, hlowever far aplart, anid Para of the hanud exchjanged-atnd we drove t htIfl ieao an yfte e'.clou aiting over the heaven ,uw

,ur.iwinter you muse; come agsmn to Edelý- off on our difféent destinations ; my friend ime b h I foria time into hgin foMyter ood Ads e Iws o in love. No,.[ felt ciated in My mind with hier whO was ail

puorf. OI, hallb ther when b ther shooM tingadfr ; eL lon ain, tan s beovdpirits and amusing saillies. but I remarkdsoehn exalting, siomething exhiliratin2 world to me. if i saw other womef b

ie;on. , VryowilbveydlatHnay;yefonigtsemyahr that after every flash hie sanki into a deeuper in her preenwet-she seemned to fill the vold compared thema with her ; if1rea of ea

uoine.' ~once more, and taste the seolusion aest repose deeto n ace h er eei i nMy life, whc a1 ogbe o aioe and grace in my dear ol romaneo

• No,' a rueptæ •I eAlo Gage n of Alton Grange. To no l'oy nu carth could aval& as hp wished ma gzood-night at the door but I was not in love withl her-certamnly not oethexmtocssadpirited su

liaitken aVqitori. YI are ntofyor ay ol- atoole; ha bo e morlae distatefu than of the paintingt-rooni 1 bite thought when then. I relt less shy than usual, I evel, felt of myfather's paintig-room, itwas but

cttuna Victor. Yo are nver happex tomh;nioculae Ioge mo e t to bied that it was hiis habit to sit .as if I too haed sorne claim to social distinc.- refer the lpoet a dreama and the artist'se

cetm an1 bute. Iawsh 1 wereh ore cok e are ntly t for th peaefu cand oof sdometc brooding there till the early dawn of morning, tion, and coula play my part as well as theeto akt yoniel o ln

y>au; aon u ge s. Itoilto h o-hatadytIfl oeyadoto prt when li would retire for three or four honra rest on the shifting &tait@. Shefhad thehappy for beauty, power, talent, richs, fume eve

traIo beteenw us. erulti aM id«ven now, w7hen I was going home. to his rest. knack of making others feel in good spirits timg t at could ex&sd me soe myfat
I donotknowwha broghtit t mymindand a hir ease in her society. IT was not that I might fling all down at her feet,r

but I rthought of Constance Beverly Manor. tic the time passaway tranquilly and insnit t h e pladwe i ar bid hier tample on it if she would. It

smethon our acquaintance hiadt indeed CATRXIdull enough at Alton _Grange. My father Icame in and asked kindly after his old friena, bitter to think I hadl nothing to offer;

progr.,sed but hats. We scal caly ever met •HPERXI was ailer absorbed in his painting, but studied and promised to comd over aoon and pay yot I felt somuetimes thera ought to bie soil
exci Pt on certain Bun1daysi, when we took __onoV with the door Leked, and Giren I wasmyatraviiInsedfakyadathngouhgm yslfacfc.Ilo

adanag o or ibrya weioros thooe ditda tae iewe hma once. I could Ss aven the thoughitless Baro- for no return-I asked for no hope, no fais
to chuýrch, at Fleattsbury whrfrmtealo nsserions canvas was iuvariably i-creeneýd. My ntwssrcwihhehaginm m anot even pity ; and I gave My all

allery we coûta seu rigut io the Beverley AeruyvJpaewa l rne nrsiy nay More, mymiterest, was intense, rner, indeed he said as much. At first it Wasl delightful : the halcyon do

w) t, and inark the ohango tume had wrougzht A rayodpaewsAtnGagadly excitedi ; I longed, y,.t fearad, to anow 'Yuuscoeoranstywhusflitted on, and I was happy. Sir Ean
on our former playiellbw. After service, at one which would have haed a sobering, not to what was the subitet of this iddien pictare ; Mr.u Eget, wase e his h sta vtto hnathmtetdm with uhsgea

ji"e door wu mighit exchange a stiff greetiug saty saddeniug, effect, enna on the most mer- twenty timtes I was ot, the point of asking my 'or. ifyor fae is so oorl ynitou; an o u indnes , see me toind peasre

a t ow wordat before obie and het gover. cunial tanprament. Tu one naturally of a father, but soniethaing in his Manner gaveav hri ookfahe i hee any aye aot .intatngme nto ose tort aind plau

n.asgt no h criae Adthstrans- muelancholy turn ut mrad, its aspect was me to understanda that it was a prohibited laoon.bimai. Ioo amin co he y o t myself mnt rs ic th ime conired andiepu

shutuk,,urewe were content tu par positivelyv dispiritlig. Outside tue hOuse suibject, and 1 forbore. There was that sa butie 1 wil always find C onsane n Miss sabe t h dcto fagnlmn

ch-Gh bo.hg alkofseie iles wuo groundls were overgrown with plantations his begaring whico ait once checked Dclrosi ty MiniTll youry fahInillrsade v and ook sabe ot shtin with ofahinman.ra

von at duty highi road, and a patient endur- and shbrubbettes, an3thinned, and luuxnting on a squbjeýot be was unwilling to reveal, and seài omror oyc ame b an ,e.wsm aua vrint h lyn

44Im:, thte hngest sermon fromn the wur thy into a wildernoe &har, was not devoid of few m,-n would bava dared to questiun my serdav. Ho-ow yureI gon, n.ye lad, and- noffendngartridg&esand ioten blares

lte .r of Fleetsbury, an excellent man, beauty, but st was a beauty of a sombre and father wherê he did not himself choose to imroved-isn' heonstne ?'w. ld n sooffnan onqu rdgy foolish ervunes habet

tailk-ad in causitry, and gifted with extraor unconatortable ctàaracter. Every trac and bestow his confidence. IMpwould- t h ginwls tnc hav heard firn qun, ad bm e ls neoe proic

dinry owee o dicorse Vitor I hin, hru ofthedaresthus, eemd t sht 1 road much in the old library ; I tooa Constance'sanswer, but elhe torned the sub. with the double-barrel. My ancient capf
o .se expeditionsin .is ownl good -natur. out the sunlight from Alton tirangze. linge long walks once mere by mysell ; 1 got back ieet with au enquiry after Bold (who was aot .the heaud keep'er, now averred that 6 Mal

ea mitty, and seemed to care but little whetuer cedairsovershdowed the siope benmd th to my dreams of Launcelot a:nd Guenever, that instant -vaitingz patiently for l:is master Egerton vras the cooollest shot ho ever

he went er not. O)nu hot Sunday, 1 recul- house ;hlhiesjunpers, suna yew hiedges' and knighte and lames, and ,'deeds of high ontedo.tpadi a iet aefor so Young a gentleman, and coool Iho

lec t, lie biggested &hat me should dispueu ss ept teade, thn pepeualmtld'hv b emprize.' More than aller I expenen.:ed the leave, sa 1 bowed myself ont, with a faithful geneýraily deadly l' The very fact of myl

a a! aternoon church altogother, ad go tu fahoe ercetaRuud aebe aue longing for something hitherto uno- prmise, that I was not likely to forget, of :caring a straw whether I killed y an

1,at'e moatead, a proposai i scouted with the kept !n perfec repair, were abidmg ito de. kvwn that ha nnonco l bngo-cligaanso ormvda eta vraxey

utat ndgntinfo I ooedfowau o ay it muleng als n rappen inbihmorwtadsrnten grwt • So he&as o rotn Bold,' Iai osthe reyat otce tbovsceswtaly

tior ulcatings with a ¡.assionate longtang fur canks, whilst a brokten stone son. h, Where my strength-the restiess craving of whlion 1 myself, at least'twenty timres, in my home. -sportsmen. It was sufficient for me tO k

n il ch I could not acc .ount even to mya .l, Ouun never eboune, served but to attirant atten. M secarl guessedl the nature, but whichi ward walk. And I think, fond as I hâa that a day's shooiirg at hier father's seca

a Iw ah neerfor an instant drae in otegnral dilapidation around• ege upon my nervous, sensitive tempera- always been of my dog, I liked hima batter twinevws(oinadafroo)

o! aittributing to the charms of Miss Beverley. It was not tue old family place ofthe Eger- ment till it affectedl my very brain. -Uad I that day than ever. Constance, and i loae', and banged,

1 kno w now whatt tempted me toask the ques- tous. T bat was in a northern county, and but known then the lesson flhat was ta o e , , .**wleadtie ietevrestd

tin, but 1 felt mvself becoming bright scarlet niad been sold by my tather in his days Of branded onmy heart in letters of fire-coutl FteIsiaIsathtve gatr of Colonel Hawker that ever markeda 0o

a; 1 inquired of ýny schoolfe:low whether hie wild extravagance, long ago ; but lie hadl sac- I but have fore-sen the day when 1 shoulda inr uigwih elIfl osiu All this exercise. had a beneficial effect on

hadl, not otier friends in Som ersetshire b - c oeded to it i ng at h1 is m oth %r at a tim e gnaw my fetters, and yet not wish to be free that I ha d be en m ore lively, and, to use an bohealh and spirits ; grew sac , I was
a d-s myself whom he would rer.r,t leaing. when boeha resolved, if possible, to save when all that wus good, and noble, andkmd- expressive term, better company than usual; longer the square, clumsy-built dwarf,Hlip reply ought to set my mind at esei, if 1 some remant front the wreck of his pro- ly in My nature, ahould tara wo bitter self. ' 1 mut wnte to London for a new coai, that& frame was gradually* developing itself -1
wast disturbed at the suspicion Of his enter- perty ; and, whien in England, lie hadl re- contempt, anud hopeless, hielpless apathy- black one is qmite worn ont.' that of a powerful, athletio man. I wasm

taining any renc7uant for Misa Beverley, for aidedl here ever siuoe. To me it was home, when love, fiercer than hatred, should soorch ' Very Weil, Vers,' answered my father. ab. taler than Constance now, and not, a00
hu answered at once in his own off-hand way and dearly I lovedt it, with ail its dullness and and sting the coward that had not strength stractedly. * Tell thema to mak, it large proud of that advantage. lHvig no oi

-, None whatever that 1 carO a tIPenco0 all its decay. Tho mnsiGo corresponde with nor courage to bear his burden upright hike a enough1-Youl grow fast, MY boy.' with whorn to compare myselt, I began

about, not Ciren that prima littlo girl and her the exterjor. Dark passageF, black %vaine. mn--haèd I but known alt this, I hall botter IlDo you thinic I am grown, father ? In- hop& that I was, after'sil, not much 11

goveraess whom you drag mo five mileà cotings, eivery where the absence of light ; have tied a millstone, round n;y neck, aýnd deed, I am not so very little of my age now. looking than the rest of may kind ; -and

overy Sunday to sou. No, Vere, if I could small as we re the Windows, they were over- slept twenty feet below trhe more aMEvr', Anid do you know, I was the strongest boy dlegrees a vague idea sprang up in my r

takle you with mne, I should sing for joy the hung with creepers, and the walls were cov. i hnpwe wyhoe n ie n t Everdun, and coulad lift a heavier weighbt ' that Constance might some ay learn to.

WLole way from bore to London. As it is, eroid with tvy ; damp in winter, arkness in energy, and manhood, for a glance' of lier than MannIers the ushi. * But fahr-n ndytipon me.


